Introduction
Magnetic nanoparticles are used in av ariety of applications, for example, catalysis, biomedicine, optoelectronics, magnetic recording media, magneticf luids, and rechargeable batteries. [1] [2] [3] Such nanoparticles are useful in areas such as the separation of catalysts,n uclear waste, biochemical products, and biological entitiess uch as cells. [1, 4] For example, an advantage of magnetic nanoparticles is the facile recovery of nanocatalysts in al iquid-phaser eactionb ya ne xternalm agnet compared to conventionalm ethods of filtrationa nd centrifugation.
Iron and cobalt metallicm agnetic nanoparticles have been less studied than their oxidesa nd alloys. [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] The major reason for this is that these nanoparticles are pyrophoric and, hence, are difficult to synthesize. Cobalt nanoparticles have been proposed as ac heaper alternative to the much more expensive metal platinum for catalysis. [12, 13] Fe/CaO nanocomposite materials have been used for the separation and immobilization treatment of dry soil contaminated by radioactive cesium. [14] Calciumo xide is catalytically active, and the magnetic iron component is used to separate the catalyst magnetically so that it can be recycled. Iron nanoparticles have higherm agnetic momentst han iron oxides, and this makes them more useful in applications such as magnetic separation and targeted drug delivery,f or which am agnetic force is appliedb ya ne xternal magnetic field gradientt om anipulate the particles. [7] For such applications,s uperparamagnetic nanoparticles are often embedded in am atrix to form a core-shell structure that can be functionalized by ab iologically active entity.
Both Fe and Co nanoparticles can be physicallyb lended with Nd-Fe-Bh ard magnetic nanoparticles to form exchange coupled hard-soft magnets exhibiting ag iant energy product. [15] The addition of Fe (or Co) can significantly improvet he magnetic properties due to enhanced interdiffusion acrosst he Nd-Fe-B/Fe (or Nd-Fe-B/Co) interfaces, which increases interphase exchange coupling.
If magnetic nanoparticles are dispersed in as olution and subjected to an alternating magnetic field (AMF), they can convert electromagnetic energy into heat. This propertyo fm agnetic nanoparticles can be used for several applications, including biomedicine, [16, 17] smart windows,a nd other applications for which local heating is advantageous. [18] Hence, magnetic
We report an environmentally benigna nd cost-effective methodt op roduce Fe and Co magnetic metal nanoparticles as well as the Fe/Cao andC o/CaO nanocomposites by using a novel, dry mechanochemical process. Mechanochemical milling of metal oxides with as uitable reducing agent resulted in the production of magnetic metal nanoparticles. Thep rocess involved grindinga nd consequentr eductiono fl ow-costing oxide powders, unlike conventionalp rocessing techniques involvingm etal salts or metal complexes. Calcium granules were used as the reducing agent.M agnetometry measurements were performed over al arge range of temperatures, from 10 to 1273 K, to evaluate the Curie temperature, blockingt emperature, irreversibility temperature, saturation magnetization, and coercivity.T he saturation magnetizations of the iron and cobalt nanoparticles were found to be 191 and 102 emu g À1 , respectively.T he heating abilities of these nanoparticless uspended in severall iquids under alternating magnetic fields were measured and the specific loss power was determined. Our results suggest that the dry mechanochemical process is a robust method to produce metallicn anoparticles and nanocomposites.
nanoparticles that exhibit high heating efficiency at ar easonable frequency and al ow alternating magnetic field strength are of high interest.
The synthesis of stable magnetic nanoparticles by ac ost-effective route is ac urrent challenge. Various techniques have been attempted to preparem etal nanoparticles, including high-temperature thermald ecomposition, vapor-phase condensation, and hydrogen reduction. [1, 7] Metal carbonyl pyrolysis has been used to produce Fe and Co nanoparticles. [19, 20] However,h igh-temperature reactions, multistep processes, toxic chemicals, hazardous starting materials (such as hydrogen), and the extensive labor needed resulting in high costs are all limitations of these techniques.
The reduction of iron/cobalt oxidest oi ron/cobalt nanoparticles is not commonly performed, as it is difficult to solubilize these oxides in solvents;t herefore, they cannotb ee asily reduced to their zero-valent state. [7] The industrial process to form Fe particles involves the precipitation of iron hydroxide and dehydration of the hydroxide to form iron oxide,f ollowed by reduction by hydrogen gas to form the desired iron particles. In our present method, which is ad ry and "green"m echanochemical processing technique, there is no need to solubilize the oxidesi nasolvent. [21] This techniquec an be used to reduce iron and cobalt to their zero-valent state by calcium rather than by hydrogen.
Mechanochemistry has been used since the very earlyh istory of humankind. [22] The introduction of fire by hitting two flints is one of the oldest, most beautiful, and basic examples of mechanochemistry. Ball milling with the use of mechanical energy to initiate reactions hasb een used to develop aw ide range of materials, including oxides, compounds, alloys, functional materials, and core-shell materials. [23, 24] Metallic nanoparticles, oxide nanoparticles, and nanocomposites produced by mechanochemical processing are summarized in Ta ble 1.
Recently,t he mechanochemicala pproachh as been used to synthesize catalysts, [35, 36] magnets, [21, 37, 38] g-graphyne, [39] metal iodates, [40] CuFeS 2 particles, [41] nickel-vanadium carbide, [42] and molybdenum-vanadium carbiden anocomposite powders. [43] We report the synthesiso fF ea nd Co nanoparticles as well as their nanocomposites with CaO by mechanochemical processing.W eu sed commonly occurring, inexpensive metal oxidesa ss tarting materials rathert han the usual metal salts or metal acetylacetonate/carbonyl complexes. [26, [44] [45] [46] This mechanochemical technique to prepare metal nanoparticles by using easily availableo xidesa nd no toxic solvents is novel and scalable. Another advantage is that it can be used to recycle the oxidizedn anoparticles back to metal nanoparticles withoutt he need for chemical solvents or multistep processes.
Results and Discussion

Structural Analysis
The XRD pattern of the Fe/CaO nanocomposite shows diffraction peaks associated with the a-Fe andC aO phases,w hich indicatest hat Fe 2 O 3 is reduced to Fe and that Ca is oxidized to CaO (Figure 1a) . The mass fraction of these phases, calculated by Rietveld refinement, shows that the Fe/CaO nanocomposite exhibits am ajor phase of CaO (85.5 %) and am inor phase of a-Fe (14.5 %). Zamboni et al. reported that such Fe/CaO composite powders can be used for CO 2 absorption and tar removal in biomass gasification. [47] The a-Fe phase possesses lattice parameters of a = 2.86905(5) , V = 23.6165 (7) 3 ,a nd Z = 2 and the Im3 m space group. The CaO phase has lattice parameters of a = 4.81703(5) , V = 111.7736(6) 3 ,a nd Z = 4a nd the Fm3 m space group. The XRD patterns of the nanoparticles obtained after removal of CaO from the Fe/CaOn anocomposite by methanol and ammonium chloride reveal a-Fe diffraction ,a nd Z = 2a nd the Im3 m space group. The small change in the unit-cell parameters after removal of CaO may be associated with ac hange in surface energy. [48] The average crystallite size (D)w as estimated from the Scherrer formula [Eq. (1)]:
in which l is the wavelength of the X-rays and B is the corrected full width at half maximum (FWHM) of the diffraction peak taking silicon as the standard. [49, 50] The average crystalline size of the Fe powders is 33 nm. Figure 2a shows that the XRD pattern of the Co/CaO nanocomposite matches the standard diffraction patterns of Co and CaO, which indicates that CoO is completely reduced to Co and that Ca is oxidized to CaO. Rietveld refinement shows that the Co/CaO nanocomposite exhibits am ajor phase of CaO (79.2 %) and am inor phase of Co (20.8 %). Co has lattice parameterso fa = 3.54855(5) , V = 44.6842 (9) 3 ,a nd Z = 4a nd the Fm3 m space group. CaO has lattice parameters of a = 4.81634(2) , V = 111.7254 (7) 3 ,a nd Z = 4a nd the Fm3 m space group. The XRD patterns of the powder,a fter removal of CaO from Co/CaO, show diffraction peaks associated with Co (Figure 2b ). Co has lattice parameters of a = 3.54050(7) , V = 44.3809 (6) 3 ,a nd Z = 4a nd the Fm3 m space group.T he unitcell volumef or cobalt is slightly less than that for cobalt in the Co/CaO composite, as in the case of iron. The average crystalline size of the Co nanoparticles, calculated by the Scherrer formula, is 22 nm. Figure 3s hows the TEM images, selected area electron diffraction( SAED)p atterns,a nd histogramso ft he particle-size distribution for Fe and Co nanoparticles. Nanoparticlesw itha n equiaxed shape are observed in both the Fe and Co nanoparticles. The size distribution of the iron nanoparticles is in the range of 7t o9 0nm, with an average size of 29 nm (inset of Figure 4a ), whereas the size distribution of the cobaltn anoparticles is in the range of 5t o5 0nm, with an average size of 18 nm. The SAED patterns of the Fe (Figure 3a 2 )a nd Co (Figure 3b 2 )samples are consistent with the XRD results. Any processing parameters, such as the size of the millingm edia or milling time, that influence the grain size within the particles may also have an effect on the particle size. [51, 52] The SAED patterns in both (Fe and Co nanoparticles) cases exhibit rings with bright spots, which confirm the polycrystalline natureo fn anoparticles. We indexed the SAED pattern and found that Fe and Co exhibit body centered cubic (BCC) and face centeredc ubic (FCC) crystal structures;t hese structures are consistent with the obtained structures from XRD.
After milling, the black powderw as collected in an argon glovebox and was pressedi nto ap ellet by using ah ydraulic press to minimize exposure of the powder to air.T his pellet was heat treated in at ube furnacea t8 50 8Cf or 90 min under high vacuum ( % 10 À5 To rr;1 0T orr = 1.3 kPa). The heat-treated samples could then be handled in air.H eat treatment may be the reason that our particles are larger than what wasachieved earlier,ast hose particlesw ere not annealed. The synthesis of tin-oxide nanoparticles by mechanochemical reactiono fS nCl 2 and Na 2 CO 3 with NaCl as ad iluenta nd subsequentthermal treatment resulted in SnO 2 nanocrystallites with an average crystal size in the size range of 25 to 40 nm. [53] The particle sizes of mechanochemical products can vary over al arge range. [21, 25, 26, 37, 52, 54] Figure 4a shows the room-temperature magnetic hysteresis loops of the Fe/CaOn anocomposite and the Fe powders.
Room-Temperature Magnetic Properties
The saturation magnetization (M S )o ft he Fe/CaO nanocomposite was found to be 34 emu g
À1
.R ietveld refinement revealed that this sample containedC aO as the major phase. The M S value of our Fe nanoparticles measured at room temperaturew as found to be 219 emu g À1 ,w hich confirmed the metallicc haracter of the Fe nanoparticles, as the M S of iron oxides can reach am aximum value of 84 emu g
.E nhanced spin disorder at the particle surfaces is common in magnetic nanoparticles, and therefore, the surfacea toms experience anisotropyd ue to the broken symmetry of their surroundings, called Neel surface anisotropy. [55, 56] Therefore, the fact that the M S value of our nanoparticles is lower than that of the bulk counterpart can be attributed to the broken symmetry at the particlesurfaces.
The coercivity values of the Fe/CaO nanocomposite and Fe powders were found to be 144 and1 52 Oe, respectively.F igure 4b showst he magnetic hysteresis loops of the Co/CaO nanocomposite and Co powders at room temperature. All samples displayed typical ferromagnetic characteristics. The M S values of the Co/CaO nanocomposite and Co powders were found to be 42 and 102 emu g À1 ,r espectively.T he M S value of the cobaltn anoparticlesw as lower than that of bulk cobalt (162 emu g À1 ).
The coercivity values of the Co/CaO nanocomposite and Co nanoparticles were found to be 269 and 294 Oe, respectively.
The M S and coercivity (H C )o ft he cobalt nanoparticles varies with the particles ize in an onlinearf ashion and depends on the synthesis route, heat treatment parameters, precursors, solvents used, and so on. Domain walls appear if the size of the particlesi ncreases above ac riticals ize, and the particles become multidomain with mobile domain walls. The critical size depends on the anisotropy energy,e xchange interaction, and saturation magnetization. Kahani et al. prepared cobalt nanoparticles throught he intermolecular reaction of cobalt complexes [57] and found that the M S was in the range of 68 to 135 emu g À1 ,d epending on the conversion of the cobalt com- ure S1 and Table S1 ) show the presenceo fC a(O) in the Co nanoparticle sample, which may be another reason for the reduced value of the saturation magnetization. The T C of our Fe nanoparticles is 120 Kl ess than that of the bulk Fe counterpart. This reduction in the T C mayb ea ssociated with the reduced coordination number of the surface atoms of the nanoparticles, which can lead to ad ifference in cohesive energy between the surface atoms and bulk atoms. [58] It was previously observed experimentally and theoretically that the T C values of Fe, Ni, and Co nanoparticles werel esst han those of the bulk counterparts. [58] [59] [60] We measured the temperature dependence of magnetization [M(T)] of the Co nanoparticles (inset of Figure5). The T C of the Co nanoparticles was greater than 1273 K, as there wasn ot ransition up to this temperature. This finding suggests that the sample is pure cobaltn anoparticles, as cobalt-based alloys or oxidesh ave T C values less than 1273 K. Figure 6s hows the zero-field-cooling (ZFC) andf ield-cooling (FC) magnetization curvesfor the iron and cobalt nanoparticles as af unction of temperature.I nt he ZFC measurements, the nanoparticles were cooled from 400 to 10 Ki nt he absence of an applied magnetic field. After reaching 10 K, the magnetization was determined as af unction of increasing temperature under an external magnetic field. For the FC measurements, the nanoparticles were cooled from 400 to 10 Ku nder an applied magnetic field of 100 Oe. Subsequently,t he magnetization was recorded with increasing temperature, from 10 to 400 K. After cooling to 10 K, without an applied field, the magnetic moments were randomly oriented. At low temperatures, an appliedm agnetic fieldf orces the reorientation of the moments of the individual particles alongt he applied magnetic field. [61] Therefore, the ZFC magnetization increases with increasingt emperature and reachesamaximum at at emperature denoted as T max .
High-TemperatureMagnetic Properties
Low-Temperature Magnetic Properties
The T max of the iron nanoparticles at an applied magnetic field of 100 Oe was found to be 79 AE 4K.T he ZFC and FC magnetizations merge at the temperature of irreversibility (T ir ), which is related to the blockingt emperature forthe larger particles in the sample. [62] The T ir values for the iron and cobalt nanoparticles at an appliedm agnetic field of 100 Oe were found to about 280 and ! 400 K, respectively.F or both materials, the T ir value was larger than the temperature at which the magnetization becameamaximum (T max ). This behavior of the ZFC-FCc urves indicates strong dipole-dipole interactions among the particles due to particle aggregation and to the polydispersity of the particles. [63] To determine the mean spin freezing/blocking temperature (T F/B ), the derivativeo ft he difference in the magnetization valueso ft he ZFC and FC curves with respect to temperature, that is, Àd(DM)/dT (inset of Figure 6a ,b)w as measured,f or which DM = M FC ÀM ZFC .T he curve displays al og-normal blocking temperature distribution function. The values of the mean blockingt emperature (T F/B )a nd the standard deviations in ln (T F/B )w ere found to be 29 and 163 Ka nd 0.5 and 0.4 for the Fe and Co nanoparticles, respectively.T he anisotropy of the Fe and Co nanoparticles wascalculated by using Equation (2): [64] [65] The higher value of T B foro ur cobalt nanoparticles is due the larger particle size, as T B is a functionoft he particle volume.
HeatingEfficiencyunderAlternating Magnetic Field
In an alternating magnetic field (AMF), bare magnetic particles or magnetic particless uspended in as uitable liquid carrier mediuma bsorb energy from the AMF and convert this energy into heat by relaxation losses or eddy currentl osses. These losses can be quantified by the specific loss in power (SLP) by using the following relationship [Eq. (3)]:
in which c solvent is the specific heat capacity of the solvent, m solvent is the total mass of the sample, m nanoparticles is the mass of nanoparticles in the solvent, and dT/dt is the slope of the heatingc urve. [66, 67] First, the Fe and Co nanoparticles were subjected to an AMF. It was found that the SLP was higherf or the Fe nanoparticles than for the Co nanoparticles. The SLP of the Fe nanoparticles was found to be 25 Wg
À1
,w hereas the SLP for the Co nanoparticles was 7Wg
.H ence, Fe nanoparticles were chosen for additional AMF studies.
The SLP of Fe nanoparticles dispersed in different solvents was investigated (Figure 8a) . All of the samples were prepared by using 0.2 %( v/v)F en anoparticlesi nt he solvent. It was observed that Fe nanoparticles in ethylene glycol (EG) and light mineralo il (LMO) showedl ess heatingt han nanoparticles in oleic acid (OA). After 240 s, the maximum temperatures of the iron nanoparticles in EG, LMO, and OA were 69, 75, and9 88C, respectively.T he inset of Figure 7a shows the SLP for the Fe nanoparticles in these three solvents. As the SLP depends on the initial slope of the temperature versus time curve, the performance of oleic acid was the highest amongt hese solvents. AS LP value of 47 Wg À1 was observed for the Fe nanoparticles dispersed in OA. The SLP of CoFe 2 O 4 nanoparticles at af requencyo f7 63 kHz and af ield strength of 3kAm À1 was 0.25 Wg À1 . [68] Bekovica nd Hamler reported aS LP value of 0.5 Wg À1 at af requency of 185 kHz and af ield strengtho f 2.3 kA m À1 for g-Fe 2 O 3 dispersed in mineral oil. [66] Other groups reportedh igherS LP values reaching 1000 Wg À1 for iron-oxide nanoparticles, butt he field strength was high ( % 24 kA m À1 ). [69] Therefore, exact comparison of the experimental SLP values with those found in the literature is difficult, as it depends on severalf actors, including particlec oncentration, solventt ype, appliedf requency,a nd field strength,b ut in general, our iron nanoparticles showedp romising SLP at low frequency and low field.
As the Fe nanoparticles in OA showedamaximum SLP,t he effect of particle concentration on SLP was investigated by using OA as the solvent. Three concentrationsw ere prepared, that is, 0.1, 0.2, and 0.3 %( v/v). As expected, with an increase in the Fe nanoparticle concentration, the maximum temperature attained under the AMF also increased (Figure 7b Figure 7b ). The initial slope was higher in the 0.3 %( v/v)s ample, butt he mass of Fe nanoparticles was also higher in this sample;h ence,t he resultant SLP was less than that of the 0.2 %( v/v)s ample but highert han that of the 0.1 % (v/v)s ample. Particle concentration plays ac rucial role in tailoring the heating efficiency.A ni ncrease in the concentration corresponds to ad ecreasei nt he mean interparticle separation and gives rise to an otable increasei nt he dipolar interparticle interactions. The role that dipolar interactions might have in SLP is not completely understood at present, [70] but recent experimental studies suggest either an increase or decrease in SLP with interactions. [71] There are many factorst hat influence the heatinga bility of nanoparticles in suspensions, for example, specific heat of the solventa nd particle dipole interactions. [72, 73] The particle-particle separation can be affected by the strain induced on the nanoparticle surface due to the solvent. [74] The resultant SLP comes out to be ac ombination of all such factors.
The size of the magnetic nanoparticles and the viscosity of the mediumf luid playi mportant roles in heat generation.F or small-sized nanoparticles, heatg eneration occurs throught wo main relaxation mechanisms: [75] 1) the Neel relaxation mechanism, which is due to ac hange in the magnetic moment of the nanoparticles with an externalm agnetic field in af inite time;2 )the Brownian relaxation mechanism, which occurs due to rotationo ft he entire particlei nt he magnetic field. Neel relaxation and Brownian relaxation dominate for small-and large-sized nanoparticles, respectively.T he size distribution of our nanoparticlesi sb road, and therefore, heat generation may occur throughe ither mechanism.T he Brownian relaxation time is directlyp roportional to the viscosity of the fluid medium, as nanoparticles take alongertime to rotate physically in highlyv iscousf luids. The viscosity of the medium fluids is at am aximum in oleic acid (OA) and at am inimumi nl ight mineral oil (LMO). Hence, the possibility that the Neel relaxation mechanism occurs may be higher in OA than in LMO or ethylene glycol (EG).
Conclusions
Iron and cobalt nanoparticles were synthesized by mechanochemicalp rocessing of am ixture of the corresponding oxides and Ca, followed by removal of the byproduct. The magnetic properties of these nanoparticles were measured with and withoutC aO. The Curie temperatures of the Fe and Co nanoparticles were found to be 923 and ! 1273 K, respectively.T he mean blocking temperatures for the Fe and Co nanoparticles were found to be 29 and 163 K, respectively.T he iron nanoparticles were fount to exhibit promising heatinga bility with a specific loss in power of 47 Wg À1 at al ow frequency and field strength.T his mechanochemical method can be readily extended to the synthesis of other magnetica nd nonmagnetic nanoparticles.
Experimental Section
Commercially available Fe 2 O 3 (99.9 %, Sigma Aldrich) and CoO (99.9 %, Alfa Aesar) powders and Ca granules (99.9 %, Sigma Aldrich) were used without further treatment. Prior to synthesis, CaO powder (99.9 %S igma Aldrich), which served as ad ispersant, was heated at 1000 8Cf or 10 htoremove moisture.
For the iron samples, the quantity of precursors was determined by the following equation [Eq. (4)]:
A5 0wt% excess amount of Ca granules above the stoichiometric amount was added to ensure full reduction. 40 %C aO was added as ad ispersant to reduce the reduction rate. In our recent study of NdFeCoB magnetic nanoparticles, we studied the effect of dispersant (CaO) ranging from 0t o7 5% and the kinetics of mechanochemical synthesis. [21, 37] We observed that adding CaO was helpful to control the reaction and resulted in better magnetic properties than samples without CaO. Most of the previous studies also included the corresponding dispersing agent to control the self-sustaining reaction. Adding CaO was helpful to control the self-sustaining reaction and also to make it easy to remove the powder from the walls of the milling bowls. Another reason to add CaO was to prepare an appropriate mass fraction of metal to CaO (Fe/ Cao and Co/CaO) for catalyst applications. [76] 
Again, a5 0wt% excess amount of Ca granules was added. The mixed powder of CoO and CaO and Ca granules were sealed in a tungsten carbide milling vial in an argon glovebox. The reaction Fe 2 O 3 + 3Ca!2Fe+ 3CaO has an enthalpy of reaction (DH)v alue of À1081 kJ. The reaction CoO + Ca!Co + CaO has a DH value of À342 kJ. Such large values for enthalpy change can significantly increase the local temperature. [26] The experimental parameters for mechanochemical synthesis of iron and cobalt nanoparticles were identical. Ball-to-powder ratio, milling speed, milling time, milling atmosphere, and heat treatment conditions were the same for both cases. The milling process was conducted in aF ritch Pulverisette-7 planetary ball mill at a milling speed of 500 rpm for 6h,w ith ab all-to-powder ratio of 14:1. After milling, the black powder was collected in an argon glovebox and pressed into ap ellet by using ah ydraulic press to minimize exposure of the powder to air.T his pellet was heat treated in at ube furnace at 850 8Cf or 90 min under high vacuum ( % 10 À5 To rr). The heat-treated sample could then be handled in air.T he sample was subsequently washed with NH 4 Cl dissolved in methanol for 30 min to remove CaO, which was followed by vacuum drying. The reaction for removal of Cao from the Fe/CaO nanocomposite may be [Eq. (6)]:
As chematic of the process, from precursors to product, is shown in Figure 8 .
X-ray diffraction data for all samples were collected by using a Bruker D8 X-ray diffractometer (CuKa radiation;w avelength = 0.154 nm) and were analyzed by using Rietveld refinement via the To pas 4.1 program. Rietveld refinement was performed by assuming that the samples did not contain an amorphous phase. To determine the particle size and morphology,t ransmission electron microscopy (TEM) was performed with aJ EOL 2010 TEM with an operating voltage of 200 kV.S amples were prepared by ultrasonically dispersing as mall quantity of powder in ethanol, followed by placing ad rop of the suspension on ah oley carbon-coated copper grid. The sample was then dried overnight in air.E lemental mapping analysis was performed by scanning electron microscopy (SEM, JEOL 6360) with an energy-dispersive X-ray spectrometer (EDX) operating at 15 kV.T he magnetic properties were measured by aL akeshore 7407 vibrating sample magnetometer (VSM) for magnetic fields up to 15 kOe. The zero-field-cooled (ZFC) and fieldcooled (FC) magnetization curves were measured in the temperature range of 10 to 400 Ka ta na pplied magnetic field of 100 Oe by using ap hysical properties measurement system (EverCool-II, Quantum Design, USA) equipped with av ibrating sample magnetometer attachment. The ZFC measurements were performed by applying amagnetic field of 100 Oe after the sample was cooled in zero field. FC curves were obtained after cooling the sample in an applied field of 100 Oe. To determining the efficiency of heating these nanoparticles, an alternating magnetic field of strength 4kAm À1 and frequency of 375 kHz was employed.
Magnetic nanoparticles suspended in solvent contained in ag lass bottle were placed inside aw ater-cooled five-loop copper induction coil energized by an AC generator (Inductelec, UK) with an operating frequency of 375 kHz and af ield strength of 4kAm
À1
.T he frequency could not be changed in our system. Moreover,f or hyperthermia applications, good heating efficiency at low frequency is advisable. [77] Usually,w ith increasing frequency,t he specific loss in power (SLP) increases in al inear manner if the applied field constant is kept constant.
